
PURELY PERSONAL.

Kovements of Many People, New.
%errians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. Jennie E. Pinckney, of Ander-
son, is visiting Mrs. E. L. Bailes.

Mr. J. D. Davenport, of New York,
is in the city and vicinity.

Mr. Theo. Lambry, of Spartanburg,
spent the week-end in Newberry.

Mrs. Ida Palmer, of Eutawville, is
visiting Mrs. C. M. Matthews.

Mr. Henry Jake Rawl, of Prosper-
ity, was a visitor here this week.-I
Leixngton cor. Sunday News.

Mr. Colquitt Huff left Wednesday
night for Newberry college.-Ninety
Six cor. Sunday News.

Mrs. T. C. Duncan is visiting in
Newberry at the home of Col. and
Mrs. George Johnstone.

W. R. Simmons, of Chappells, spent
Sunday with his parents here.-Cross
Hill cor. Spartanburg Herald, 10th.

Mrs. 1jeavel has returned from a
visit to relatives in Newberry.-Cross
Hill cor. Spartanburg Herald, 10th.

Mrs. M. A. Wilson, of .Prosperity,
spent Sunday eve wiLn Mrs. Richie.-
Lebanon cor. Abbeville Medium, 9th.

Mrs. Lizzie Ruff Shaw thas changed
from Missoula, Montana, to Helena,
Mont.

J. J. Frey and son, John, are spend-
ing some weeks in Newberry.-Mt.
Zion cor. Spartanburg Journal, 10th.

Mrs. C. T. Boyd has returned from
Ne*wbeory, where she vis,ted trela-
tives.--~-Spartanburg Herald, 11th.

Mrs. W. H. Newnham and littlie. sons,
Harold and Dallot, are visiting her
another, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mrs. Elizabeth Derrick, of Leesville,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. P.
H. Shealy.-Lexington cor. Sunday
News.

Mrs. Hair and her daughter, Miss
Marie, of Nowberry, are visiting Miss
Bernice% Devore.-Ninety Six cor. Sun-
day News.

Miss Julia Schumpert, of Prospier-
ity, spent a few days in town with
Mrs. J. F. Dusenberry.-Ninety Six
cor. Sunday News.

Miss Marie Werber 'and Miss Grace-
Clark, of Sylvania, Ga., are visiting
Miss. Werberts mother, Mrs& M. L.

Werse. T. P. Salter and Mrs. A. S.

- Eideon, who 'has 11ecently removled
* from Newberry to Trenton, spent

Friday in Edgefield.-Advertiser, 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Brown, of
Newberry, are visiting Mrs. Brown's
parents in the Butler section.-Sa-
luda Standard, 9th.

Capt. and Mrs. J. C. Marshall and
children spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. E. L Bailes, in College
street.

Mr. Henry Kit1er was "down town"
one day 'last week. His many friends a
were glad to see ~him restored to a
heal-th.

* ~Mrs. A. J.' Sproles,'of Green,wood,~

and Mrs. Frank Boland, of Clinton,~

* spent last Tuesday 'with Mrs. J. W.
White.

Miss Elma Clark, or Chappells, is
-visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

Anna Strother.-Jolhnston cor. Edge-
fiel1d Chronicle, 9th.

Mrs. Della Robinson and 'her daugh-
ter, Miss Sap a Riobinsono left -last
week to spend the remainder of the C

winter with relatives at Sanford, Fla.
C

Miss Lucile Cato, of Monetta, and~
Miss Ida Epting, from Newberry, were

*visitors in town during the past week,
guests of Mrs. Mike Crouch.--John-

.ston cor. Edgefield tnronicle, 9th.
Mr. W. H. Blats, after a long and! '

~severe attack of pneumonia, was yes- '

*terday at Ihis place of business, and 1
his many friends are glad to 'hear of
his recovery.

'Mr. Ira Black, member of the seniorj
class of Newberry college, spent the
week-end at parental home, Mrs.
Joseph W. Blalock's.-Pleasant Grove Ie
cor. Saluda Standard, 9th. d

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moorhead, Jr.,

of Goldville, passed through Union r
yesterday en route to their 'home af -e

ter attending the funeral of Mr. Moor-
head's grandmother, Mrs. Mary Whit-!
lock.-UJnion Progress, 10th.

It
Dr, and Mrs. Hugh K. Boyd have

returned from California and Dr. Boyd
is taking a postgraduate course at
Tulane university, New Orleans. Mrs.'
~Boyd is spending a while .with her~
parents at Hendersonville.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The W. C. T. U. will meet tomor-.

row. Wednesday, afternoon at 4~
o'clock with Mrs. J1. W. White.

it
Wednesday night. February 15, ly-

ceumm attraction; Friday night, Feb-,
ruary 24, "Esther."

Great rren~a:-ations cr making for

the presentation of "Fefther." All
connected with it promises to be beau-
tiful.

Miss W. M. Riser, of Newberry, has
arrived in the city to accept a posi-
tion with the Kaminsxi Hardware Co.
-Georgetown Times, 11th.

While preaching at Unity church
on Sunday the Reiv. I. S. Caldwell lost
the horse which he had driven to the
church, the horse dying during the
services.

The Home Misgioniary jociety of
Central church will meet wigh Mrs.
J. W. White on Friday afternoon at 41
o'clock. The election of officers and
other important business will ' be
transacted.

Mr. Frank C. Sligh has bought from
Mr. B. F. Goggans the desirable resi-
dence on the corner of Friend and
Callhoun streets. .Mr. Goggans wi!]
build on his -adjoining lot when it
w;1 be "moving day."

Mesers. J. B. O'Neall Holloway, or-

ganizer of the Fanmers' union, and
W. R. Elliott, of Winnsboro, had an

engagement to speak in the school
house here last night, but on account
of the rain the meeting was called off.
We understand that Mr. Holloway is
a fine speaker and the people of this
community are disappointed at not
having a chance to hear him speak.-
Blackstock cor. Chester Lantern, 10th.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Three-Year-Old Boy Met Horrible Fate
In West End on Friday Even.

Ing Last.

Eddie, the three-year-old son of Mr.
Wingard Merchant, was burned . to
death at his parents' home in West
End at about six o'clock Friday even-

ing. The little fellow was playing ..

the fire when -his clothes caught, and
death 'came soon. He would have
been three years old on Saturday.
The little fellow's remains were ili-

terred at St. Lukes on Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the funeral services.
being conducted by the ReVs. J. D.
3healy and S. P. Koon.

DEATH FROM NATURAL CAUSES.

Body of Young Married Womnan, Bur-
ied at Trinity Last Tuesday, Ex-

hurned by Coroner.

As -the r'esult d'f rumors which per-1
;istently circulated, Coroner Felker,1
n company with 'two physicians, and;
.hIe dead woirnan's husband, went to
I'rinity graveyard on Friday after-
ioon and had disinterred the body of]
L young married woman wlho -died
~uddenly in the Newberry cotton mill-
rillage on Monday night and was bur-
ed on Tuesday. Drs. T. W. Smith and
li. A. Dunn, the two physicians who
~ccomnpanied the coroner, performed
~n auitopsy and 'gave it as their con-
lusion that death was from natural
auses.
The young woman was in delicate
ond .tion at the time of .her death,
und t2he rumors connected the napie of1
negro woman with her -death:
Cortoner Felker, who heard the re-

aorts which gained circulation, be-
oming general and persistent
hroughout the city, took the matter
ip w ith Solicitor Cooper in Columbia,
rid it was under the solicitor's ad-
ice that 'he acted in having the body
isinterred and the g,utopsy performed.

i:
Dr. Harms at. St. Paul's. ) e

Rev. J. H. Harms, .D. D., president r
f -Newberry codlege, wHi' preach at~
t. Paul's Lutheran church, on "EIu-
ation,"~ on the third Sunday in this
aonth. People of that community
xok forward with pleasure to the ap-
roach of the time, for a visit from
tie president of the college to a con-
rega,tion served for more than forty
ears, and sti'll served, by the chair- C

1an of board of trrustees of--the col- 1
b.ge, Rev. J. A. Sligh, .D. D., as pastor. e

James D. Nance Camp.
The James D. Nance camp, U. C. V.,

nil meet in the new court house at
elwberry on Monday, March 6, at 11
'clock, for the purpose of electing.
elegates to the general reunion .at!
ittle Rock, Ark., and to the State
eunion. and for transacting any oth- r
r business that may come betfore the;
amp. f
The members are earnestly request-

d to pay their dues, 25' cents, to the
reasurer, William Johnson.
I. M. Buford, J. W. Gary,

Adjutant. '. Commander.
February 131, 1 911.

The ]Lyceum.
The ne>xt attraction or the college 3
ycum course will be given in Hol-
and hall on Wednesday evening, Feb- 3
nary 15, at S.40 p. mi. The popularo
nd educational lecturer, Dr. Chas. T.a
seasholes, will be the .entertainer of n

he evening. Dr.' Seasholes comes C
tighly recommended, and a go'od .lec- I
ure is anticipated. Owing to prayer
fl2tneg at the varin crher-, the s

NO FOUNDATION FOR RMORS.

Manager Hobson Says He Knows;
Nothing of Any Proposed Raise

in Southern Bell's Rates.

The manager of this division of the
Southern Bell Telephone's territory,
who has headquarters in Columbia,
stated yesterday that there was no

foundation for the rumor which has
been circulated in Newberry to the ef-
,ect that the rates for service' would

be increased here.

Mr. Dobson was in Newberry yes-

;erday afternoon. He said that he
knew nothing of any proposed raise

even being considered, and as soon as

he was asked about the matter by
The Herald and News over the long
distance 'phone he had communicated
with Mr. Speer, the division superin-
tendent, and Mr. Speer knew nothing
of it. Inasmuch as the raise would
have to come through the offices of
these two officials, Mr. Hobson said
there was no foundation for the ru-

mor.

The company has apent a great deal
of money in Newberry recently in the
installation of cables and otherwise
improving the service. The system
here is well managed and well con-

ducted.
The rumor of a raise in the South-

Lrn Bell's rates was mentioned at
city council meeting on last Tuesday
night, in the argument against letting
the! Southern Power company into
Newberry without fixing a maximum
rate.

CAPT. "BILLY" SMITH.

Came Over in Town Saturday for
First Time in 35 Years-Mar-

ried Here 48 Years Ago.

Capt. W. G. Smith, known far and
wide as Capt. "Billy," who has been
in ithe service of the Southern rail-
way and its predecessors for consid-
erably more than fifty years, was in

charge of the Southern, passenger
train which killed Mr. S. G. Carter on C
Friday, and was a witness at the in-

juest held in the sheriff's office on

Saturday morning.
Capt. "Bi.lly" said while he had pass-
d through *Newberry nearay every~
lay during that time, Saiturday was

~he first time 'he hiad been over in :town
n thirty-five years. Capt. Smith mar-
ied a Newberry lady, a Miss Wilson,
~orty-eight years ago. She lived be-
ween Newberry and Helena, just be-
~ond the Cline home.
Capt. Smith said the town, of course,t
ad grown out of 'his recollection.
~Ie was delighted with Newberry.

POSTAL SAVING~S BANK. I
u

ecretary Congratulates Newberry l'
Postmaster Upon Efficiencey of mn

Newberry Bank. ta

That .thie affairs of South Carolina's it
nly postpal saving's bank, located in
fewberry, are being conducted -in a 'tl
igly efficie'it manner, is shown by ar
.e following very .dcomplimientary t!
tter from the department in regard c<

o..thie January report f'rom the New- g
erry office: ii

"Washington, Feb. 9, 1911.
"Postmaister, Newberry, S. C.--Sir: y

beg to acknowledge receipt :of your P
rmal report of postal savings busi- ti
ess transacted at your office during ti
anuary. A preliminary examination it<
dicates -that exceptional care was- ai
xercis'ed in the prepa'ration of this
port, as it appears to be coprect in si
very detail. t
"The success of .the system, from lx

n administrative .standpoint, de-
ends, in a large measure, upon the n
curacy of the accounts kept at the

epository offices and the ma.nner in g
hich the monthly accounts are ren- mx
ered. The board of trustees appre-
ates your proimptn.es's and congratu-~a'
tes you on 'evidently having master- O:
the accounting system ad'opted.

"Very truly yours,
"T. L Weed,

"Secretary Board of Trustees."

Arrested for Forgery. R
Sheriff Buford yesterday arrested ri
ohn Bradley, colored, wanted in Sa- E
annah on the charge of forgery.w
radley had been arrested in Savan- se
ah and was out on bond and skip- pl
d. He was raised here. Sheriff Bu- w

rd was asked to look out for him,m
nd traced 'him and captured him. f
'he negro has given the sheriff his e

ritten consent to go back to Georgia t
ithout requisition papers. He writes
readable hand. The sheriff wille
robably leave with him today. p

ewberrian PlIeases Brenan Audience. B

Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 13.--On last P

onday evening Miss Mary Wh:teeler, h~
f Prosperity, made 'her first appear-
ce before a Brenau audience in a

tsica.l program presented by the

Prph eus club of that institution. Miss in

Theeer's number was a piano solo, hi
Etude in F Sharp," by Henselt, which in

ho rendered with credit to herself E

Hi :-i,. Iil

TWENTY YEARS OF SER.ICE.

The Rev. Geo. A. Wright Passes Twen.
tileth Milestone as Pastor of First

Baptist Church.

Friday was the :wantieth anniver-
sary of the day on which tjz- Kev.
.o. A. Wright cane to Newberry tc

usumthe pastorate of the First Bap-
List church. During this long service
be has labored zealously and unceas-

[ngly, and the -church has grown and

prospered spiritually and mat.-rially
under his charge. Within the last
Cew y,ars the old wooden building
gave place to the present handsome
brick edifice-one of the handsomest
ind most churchly church buildings
in South , Clarolina. The parsonage
!as also been remodeled and enlarg-
d. The congregation has grown
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REV. GEO A. WRIGHT

iiericay, and has been greatly
)2s'sed spiritually. . I
On Friday night the members of

ds conwgregation gave Mr. Wright a
-eerous "pounding." Everything
maginable i the way-of substantial
atables was showered upon him in

wbundance. Heavy groceries, fancy
,roceries, hams and .other meats, and
ther things there wee. And the'oc-
oasion was all the more delightful be-

auseit was a complete surprise to
Ir. Wright and his family.
In his sermon on Sunday morning

Cr. Wright said he could not let this
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No Place Like South Carolina.
Mr. Tom Rikard, 'who has been liv-'
g in Thomson, Ga., for the pastyer
is moved to Leesville. He says no0

ore Georgia for him.-Batesburg
iterprise. 9th. There is no place

{., ame in Soufh Cnroliun.

SHOWED HIGH COURAGE.

23 Members of Junior Class of 'New.
berry College Made Amende Hon-

orable on Saturday.

Displaying a very high order of

courage, 23 members of the junior!
class of Newberry college, who had
imade written demand upon the fa-
culty for the reinstatement of a mem-

ber of the class, who had been sus-

pended, threatening to leave in a body
unless the faculty acceded to the de-
mand, as the result of which the en-

tire 23 were suspended on Friday aft-
ernoon until the demand was with-
drawn and suitable acknowledgment
made to the faculty, on Saturday
morning withdrew the paper which
they had sent the faculty, acknow-
ledged the error of their course, and
immediately became once more mem-

bers of the student body.
Several days ago for an oftlence

which the faculty decided must sub-
ject the offending student to a severe

lesson, the student was suspended. At
the faculty meeting on Friday 23 of
the remaining 27 members of the jun-
ior class sent to the faculty a paper
to the effect that the suspended stu-
dent had been unjustly suspected and
demanding that he be reinstated, stat-
ing that if the faculty did not take
this action the 23 signers of the paper
would leave.
The faculty saw but one course

open, and took this course. The 23
members of the class were immediate-
ly susp:nded -until the demand was

withdrawn and suitable amends made
and the suspended students were re-

quired to leave the campus immediate-
ly. Friday afternoon and Friday night
the matter was generally discussed.
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, former president
of the college, learning of the trou-
b'le, had a talk with the students who
had sent in the paper, and on Friday
night the students decided to witthdraw
it, and to accede .to all the detlands
of the faculty, which they did.
Not the least friction remains, and

the matter has been ended once for
all. In the manner in which the sit-
uation was handled, ifo' harm has re-

sufted-rathei the atmosphere is
clearer.

President Harms says that ble ad-
mires the manly course taken by .the
students, when they saw their error,
in accedi,nig to all the demands of the
faculty. The paper being worded as
it was, said Presideunt Harms, there
was but one course for the faculty to
take in dealing with it, so as to re-

quire the proper respect for consti-
tuted authority, and this course the
faculty took without hesitation.
But h,e realized, he said, that it is

no easy matter for one gracefully to
retract and 'to make the amende lion-
orable, and the 23 members of the
junior class, he said, -were .more
strongly intrenched in the affections
of the "facu4ty, if possible, than.before.

HAPPT FAMILY REUNION.

Mr. L L Long Celebrates His 54th
Birthday on Tuesday With Fam-

ily Reunion and Dinner.

Mr. L. I. Long celebrated his 54th
annversary on Tuesday, February
7, at his hon'ie in Helena, by having
a family reunion-, and enjoying'a most
excellent old-fashioned dininer. MT.1
and Mr's. Long have but three child-
ren, all of whom are married, .asnd
they with .thei.r wives and shusband,
were present to enjoy the occasion.
The following were preslent: Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Spink, Rev, and Mrs. I.
E. Lonig, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lo g,
There was also present Miss Josie
Weinheimer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- 'No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

WANTED--One hundred buyers to see
oiur beautiful line cut glass and
china, especially suitable for wed-
ding gifts. Reduced prices for!
cash. Pelham's Drug Store. 1t~

OTICE-Positively no trespassing
on. eithe.r of the undersigned's land,:
either hunting or fishing. If cai,ght
we will enforce the' law. D. A. Ruff,
Perry Halfacre, A. B. Piester, D. E.'
H'alfacre, J. L. Ruff, A. P. Ruff, L. D.'
Ringer, Benj. Halfacre, G. K. Wick-
er, Loamma Ruff, W. L. Kibler.
2-14-2t.

REXIDBER we save you lots of
money whe~n you buy your wedding
gifts from Pelham's Drug Store.
Prettiest exhibit of suitable articles
in cut glass and chin~a. it:

KING cotton seed, pnure, $1.00 per I
bushel. W. C. Sligh. 2-14-tf.

EGG SPECIAL-First 12 orders for
15-egg settings from fine Single~
Comb Brown Leghorns. 75 cents
each. Eggs, this week, $4 per hun- a

dred. May's Leghorn Yards, Pros-

-er S. C. 2-14-it

POOR MAN'S DELIGHT cotton seed,
pu.re. Early cotton; produces
12 locks to boll. Most prolific gro
er. $4.00 per bushel. W. C. Slig
2-14-tf.

Boys "Scout" belts, just in. Ander-
son Ten Cent Co. it

Valentines, and valentine post cards
at Anderson 10c. Co.

Silk and wash cravats 10C. Anderson
Ten Cent Co. it

FOR SALE-1,500 hard brick, ne r
have been used, will sell at a
duced price. Also 240 pounds of
B. B. telephone wire, No. 14,
also pegs and glasses. Never hv
been used. For further informat
phone 125, Newberry, S. C. 2-10-2t

3 cakes of 5c. toilet soap for a dhae.
Anderson Ten Cent Co. it

FOR SALE-One twenty-iborse sta-
tionary boiler and engine. -Two ex-

tra good yokes of oxen and eaw.
All in good condition.' Will sell at
sacrifice. H. C. Shealy, Chapin,
S. C. 2-10-2t.

Stove pans, all sizes, just xeeelveL
Anderson Ten Cent Co.

WANTED-One or two good alema
qnd collectors at onoe. Refebence
required. Address P. 0. Box 241,
GreeDwood, S. C. 2-3-2tltw

We can save you money on enameled,
crockery and tin ware. Anderson
Ten Cent Co. .it.

A good hand saw, hammer or hatchet
for 10e. Anderson Ten Cent Co.

HEADQUARTERS for fresh fist.
Fresh shad In season. Payelner
Coward. 1-2 -

AGENTS WANTED-We *9nt
sentatives on every ruxAl rtGiad
in every vflage of Southatoiii
to take.subscriptions for~the
gia-Carolina Agrviturst
Weekly 4hronlcle. We Vy beral
commWiaons..- Write foi g l
to Circulation Manfner, G
Caroina Agriculturist- and WeekIM
Chtronicle, Augiasta, Ga.. 1-

IUST arrived, a carload of heart
sap shingles. Langford &

hardt. 1-

NOTICE-Dr. J. W. Sharp,,
sui-geon and dentist has located
Newberry and treats all kinde~fo
mestic ,animals. Guaranteeg ncres
in cases curable. Answers to ealls
promptlyg day or night. Enmin-~
tions free. Headquart~ere -at G NW. ~
Jacobs stable., Phone No. 2~
1-17-2taw-tf.

PHONE 95 for nice fresh meat E~L.
Rodeisperger, Lower Main St
1-13-tf.

GiET YOUR GLASSES frodm Dr~

Connor, a graduate of the ag
optical cllege i~n tie wyrI-tho
Northern Illinois Cole lof Chicago.
Dr. Connor .is locate4 permanda~
in Newberry,- gives both the obj~
tive and~subjective teeta by eleetd-
ity and granteses is work.

EILNE FEESH FISH-Received rega-

larly during the season which is
now on. Fish of differeet varieties.
Spanish mackerel a specialty. Pay -

singer & Coward. 11t

~LNDERSON, S. C., is known as hie
Electric City, but her leading hotel~
the Ohiquola, is lighted by Acety-
len.e gas, and why? Because it is
cheapest and 'best. The Anderso$
Acetylene Light Co. installed9 for
them a two hundred ligibt '3deal
Eoworth Generator" which is sim--
ple. safe and perfectly -apitomae.
Let them make you an estiate on
your home and barn.: or plac el
buin~ie.;s. They are the Son
D)istrib'utors for the Ideal Ep
Generator. Address, Anderson Ac
tyJene Light Co., Anderson, S. C.
1-2~-4t

)R. W. H. ALDERMAN, Newberry's

competent and skilled Veterinary,
Surgeon, has formed a partnershiip
in his hospipal work here with Dr.
H. J. Synder, D. V. S., a graduate of
the New York State Veterinary col-
lege, a branch of Cornell university.
He has had six years' experience in,
hospital work, and comes to New-
berrylighly recommended. Dr. Sny-
der will have charge of the New-
berry hospital, and Dr. Alderman
will have charge of the practice in
Chester, Lancaster, and other places.
1-20-tf.

'OR SALE-Two milk cows. Alex. D
Hudson. 1-27-tf.

Pulaski Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski )[odge, No. 20, L. 0. 0. F.,

rill meet Friday night, F'ebruary 17o-

± 8 o'clock at Klettner's Hall.

.W. H. Hardeman, N. G.


